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The Biblical Mandate

in

Justice, and only justice ,

Missouri

you shall pursue.
Deuteronomy 16:20

Deliver those who are being
taken away to death, and
those who are staggering to
slaughter, O hold them

Tag You’re It Ministries

back. Proverbs 24:11

He will not fail nor be discouraged,
Till He has established justice in
the earth. Isaiah 42:4

Abolish Abortion

Jeremiah 1:5
Before I formed you in the womb I
knew you, And before you were
born I consecrated you.

Abortion Must

SB 699 Bill Summary

Be Abolished

This act supersedes provisions of law re-

The Christian Duty

Abortion is an abomination be-

lating to the performance and regulation

fore God. It is a violation of the

of

Sixth Commandment’s prohibi-

"Abolition of Abortion in Missouri Act".

tion of murder and the modern

This act adds a definition of "person" to

counterpart of the ancient prac-

the criminal code to include a human be-

tice of child sacrifice. The only

ing from the moment of conception. Ad-

Biblical response is the total end

ditionally, this act grants the Attorney

of this evil.

General and prosecuting and circuit at-

An abortion abolition bill and
resolution has been introduced into
the Missouri Senate.

Senate Bill (SB) 699
Senate Joint Resolution (SJR) 48
https://www.senate.mo.gov/

Bill and Resolution Sponsor
Senate Bill Sponsor:

abortions

and

establishes

the

torneys the authority to enforce certain
provisions of the criminal code relating
to offenses against the person, including
murder and manslaughter, as they relate
to abortion, regardless of any contrary
federal act, law, treaty, decision, order,
rule, or regulation. Any court decision
that has the effect of enjoining the state

must be abolished.”
State Senator Mike Moon

Abhor what is evil; cling to

what is good. Romans 12:9
Do not be overcome by evil,
but overcome evil with good.
Romans 12:21

Actions Needed!
 Get involved

 Pray for the repentance

of our state
 Call your State Senator

to support the bills

cial and no law enforcement agency or

and this must be stopped. Abortion

society.

nonauthoritative, void, and of no force

29th Senate District

God. Abortion sheds innocent blood—

obligation to address evils in

and State Representative

and no state government agency or offi-

image of God. Babies are miracles from

Christians have a duty and

from these actions shall be treated as

State Senator Mike Moon
“Scripture says mankind is made in the

and Obligation

officer shall assist or cooperate in any

way with the enforcement of such court
orders.

 Ask state leaders to im-

pose the Doctrine of the

Lesser Magistrates
 Lead your church and

pastor to the battle

